# Navizon applications in health care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAPABILITY</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>HOW IT HELPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient Experience</strong></td>
<td>Way-finding</td>
<td>• Enable visitors to navigate the facility, from their parking location to any specific department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                  | People Finding | • Enable patients & visitors to locate each other  
• Enable patients to locate staff throughout the facility |
| **Operations**   | Staff Finding | • Locate staff anywhere in the facility & beyond  
• Enable staff to locate each other |
|                  | Staff Tracking | • Track staff location & movement across the entire facility                                                                                 |
|                  | Patient Flow | • Monitor & manage patient flow throughout the hospital                                                                                  |
| **Safety**       | Patient Safety | • Track wanderers  
• Prevent elopement  
• Prevent infant abduction  
• Reduce risks of injury or death |
|                  | Emergency Response | • Tag button gives patients the ability to summon help implementing wireless nurse call                                                |
|                  | Infection Control | • Enable identification of staff, patients and equipment coming in contact with infection sources  
• Reduce impact of Hospital-Acquired Infections (HAIs)  
• Provide documentation for regulatory reporting |
|                  | Staff Duress / Panic | • Wi-Fi tag with panic button enables security alerts                                                                                       |
|                  | Positive Patient ID | • Wi-Fi tag provides positive personal identification                                                                                      |
| **Asset Tracking** | Asset Management | • Track equipment location and status  
• Prevent theft and loss  
• Facilitate patient flow for better care  
• Improve handling recalls  
• Eliminate over-purchasing and unnecessary rentals  
• Facilitate timely preventive maintenance for improved regulatory compliance  
• Enable automated inventory management  
• Enable automated work orders  
• Help eliminate operational bottlenecks |